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proillèret] mssionaries. The 11ev liollo-
wav 1ltllmo, stationcd at Lekaýtlonig,
iwlîo bail laboured fbr nearly tîenty
years amiotg the Bechuanas, %vas soon to
lc'ave tbr the lie%% stations ilortL of the
Zituîlt.esî,lwiîh twojunior bretlireîî,wlhcre
tlicv expeeteîl valtnal)le aSsistanve i rom
D)r Li vingstone. Froîn1 M\ADAGASCAR1,
in telli2ence had reaclied this Country iii
Jaiîuary. of'a rcîiewed severe persecuiti-
on). subsequent accouts hiad 111oîlîfxed
most niaterlally suich a representation.-
Certain lurci±tîî rs had attcinpled by iii-
triue to sîibvert the queetî's atîthorite,
anl todelstroy thle inîlependence of the

br.en mlost projîcrly% ordered to (luit the
Colu îtrv.

Ili (1m'N, Di- Lvgge and Mr Chai-
uris haid rofintied to pin sue their Ja-

bours at Imq.oî.At eAmio!l, the
ltessis Stroiîach, 1 lirseliber£r, and Lea
Ixadl tîeeived i nlitoil proofý of the pre-

sneoft ie w~ D1mie Spirit. Twverity-two
Coui verts bid bevn ad'ied diîring the year
The clmnrclî of ilie Amierican Missioni in
thet citv liad 110Wv 17:2couverts, and tliat
ofth Ui Eîîlishi Presbyterians 53, %o that
tiiere, were above 400 converted Chinese
in the cil v at ail. There ivere eighIt na-
tive agenits of*îhe learned class employed
at .Sheai(i qtaiwety converts liad been
adiled dîrîxthe year, and the people
ever--vlieîe listened attentively. Tite
înissioiiaries iii the north enjoyed inuel
greater freedoni for extcnded uîissiotîarv

îlîcîv hani iii the south. i\rMluirbead(,
Mr Aitc:lison, Mdr Eilkins, McNlssr-s Gril'-
lit , Joliti, and( others; lad miade long and
jnterestii' excursions, and lîad Jet in
mnaiiv c:îiîccties witli ant excellent re-
vel)t.oji. 1lim mission press at lion-.
Kcung and Sîtatgliai continued înost ac-
t v e. The Chinese liad manifcsted nincîx
anxierv to10 recive cop)ies of tie Scrip-
turcs, antd ot flic various treatises pub-
lislied. 'l'lie inedical missions at Shîang.
liai ai.:d Atiîoy lad proved nîost itnfluen
tiai in advatiting the direct and spiritual
object of 1 le missioni.

Tfli Report refcrred at considerable
length to the crisis iin INDiA. The spe-
cia! app8al of the Coinniittee liad procu-
red, i fi a short tinie, the promise of £11,-
000, whîile sixteen candidates liad offer-
ed tîtenîselves for niissionary labours. At
different stations in thse North of iîdia,
nîissionary labours liad been renewed
tivitlî vigotir, aiîd the people seemed more
rcady to listen tItan before thse mutiîîy.

CitUfCIt 1'!I5SIONAItY SOCIETY.
T1'le aniiversary il eetiiig of the

Cîturcli Missionary Society %vas lie id cri
the 4tIî of Mai'. TIhe large hl l>uiie
so densely crowded tlîat it %vas niecessary
to liolil a second iîîeetiîig ii tlhe loîver
hlli. The Bari of Chichester, tie Prusi-
(lenît of file Society, prcsided.

The Repor't gave a incst s'îitisf'actoi-y
viewv oftme itîcoinle of file Socie-tS. 'J'le
orilinary incoîtie, exclusive of a large do-
nation of £10,000, atinouîwved at last
mneetinîg hîad atnunîcul t £ 120,766, a
siiîi larger than in aîiy prc"ioîîs year.
'fli special fitnd tor I udia liad, ini four
nionths, risen, to £2.,717. 'l'lie wlîole a-
niotint received therelbre at hîomîe dtîr-
iîig the last financial I ear, iîîuiiîîgiiiy tlic
donation, %vas £155,484. Th'le sims re-
ceived and expended at the stations
îvould, dotuhtless, raise tIse iticome to
more tlian £ 160,00:

The report of operations at tle special
stations, stated tiat, in Sî:uALiî-N E
tîte pastoral -%Yorlz %itluin the coIony' is
noiv carried an clîielly by ntative pastors,
there beingr ten native and oni>' rwo Eu-
ropean pastors. la YORiUBA, tIse staff ot'
file mission eonsisted o! 6 European or-
dained iitissiatiaries, 7 European cate-
ehisîs,aiid above 40 native teachers. Thse
converts have beguti a ulisýsion to tic
snirrouluding hîcathen. Th'le mission Io the
NIGiti, of' wlMeh this journal lias gviven
soutie aceount (vol. v. 1). 81, &ce), undler
the auspices of* Ar Crowfier, a native
oî'daineil pastor, ivas meferred ta at some
letigft. iRabba, whîerc .Mî Cro-,wtlicr's
cou rse lîad becît stayed, ivasa towni of' ve-
ry cousiderable tradle froin inany Imarts af
Africa, evemi from the ports oftlîe Mcdi-
terranean. The country between Rabba
and Abbeokuta teenîcd ivitit au iîidustri-
ous Ipopulation, and abounded iii Cotton
and otlier produce valuable iii European
tuaricets.

Iu thse BO-MBAY PitESIDENCY IY IN-
Di-.. tie aperatiotîs of Uie Society hia'!
been littde disturbed. li Bomnbay ilself'a
colifreglatios of 150 naiive couverts are
niinistered to hy a native pastor. Tfice op-
cratiotîs of the Society iu *CALCUTTA
and its neighhbouilhood liai! been gTreatly
enlarged in the previous year. 'lite Coin-
mit tee liad detcrminied to proeecd with
the mission te file Santmals, tlîcughI the
home authorities had disallowved tme ar-
rangement made with blîem by Lord
Canning and tIse authorities iti India. In
tIse.NoRTII-WE'ST PitOVINCFs the Mis-
sions of thse Society Isad flot been much
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